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Room.

waa made, and the door of the
the reverend gentleman
robber
broken in. The would-b- e
vii
open
a
trunk and ransacked It
bruke
01
in
The
ovnicnis.
house, who occupied a room In th
bulldlnc waa not disturbed by the Intruder and knew nothliul about It un
til thi morning. Father Mandalarl
mat nigra ana win
wii in Banta
when It will be known
return
what the robber iecured. A couple of
tramp called at the realdenc yeater-da- y
and Inquired of th whereabout of
Kev. Manilalarl, and when he would
auepveted that the
return. It I
stringer were Implicated In the
u nut the real perpetrator.
ranc

FEARFUL FIRE!

bed room of

BOER ARMIES!

mnn-wrva-

Less than 40,000 in

the Field.
Tom Watson Wants to Rest
in Peace.

rob-br-

.I H

ieen Victoria Cheered by Thousands of Her Loving Subjects.
OF

GEN.

GRANT.

aut.

to Hr.l,

Atlanta. Oa.. April 27. The action of
the populist conventions In several
northern states In endorsing Thomas
K. Watson, of Georgia, naming him
for the first place on the ticket, has
caused a stir In political circle all
over the south. The following waa re
"I'nder
reived from Watson
no circumstances would t accert any
numany
orllce.
Please
or
nomination
ber me among the politically dead and
Jet me henceforth ret In peace."
Illrtliilay of en. Ilrant.
Oulena. 111., April 27. General Grant'
on
rthduy waa observed here
most elaborate
scale. Governor
Koosevelt, of New York, delivered the
principal oration. Spoelnls on railroads
brought thousand of people. Business
were
'blocks and private residence
ablate with flag and bunting.
to-d-

Cheer Ilie (Jilrrn.
London. April 27. Thousands of per
sons this morning witnessed the land
Ing of the queen at Holly Head, where
she arrived yesterday. The royal ape
rial train started southward at 11
o'clock amidst an enthusiastic demon

stration.

I.I (AI. .HAT

I

Kit.

the Iterovery of Money u ail In
nriin.e I'otlry.
Following Is the case set for trial by
Judge Crumpacker, the list having
lieen revised this morning:
3321 Dun kip vs. Luppe. set for May

Mult for

.

ettover vs. Huieldlne, Msy S.
lJunlels vs Pohle, May 10.
4791 Klnnen vs. nietcher. May 11.
S106 Weinman vs. iSheriff
llubbell
May II.
6312 Appleton vs. Maxwell. May 12.
6227 Armstrong vs. Cooper, May 13,
Gale vs. Krr, May 13.
6100 London & Lancashire Insurance
Co. vs. K u h n. May 16.
The work of securing a Jury to hear
the case of T. I. Hobiiison vs. Palatine
company consumed
the
Insurance
greater "purl of the forenoon In the tils
noon
and before the
trk't court
hour some of the evidence was submit
ted. It la expected the case will be
on trial a couple of days at least. The
suit is for the recovery of $:i,joo on an
Insurance policy on a building in Gal
lup which was destroyed by lire In
1SD6, the defendant company having
t.) puy the loss.
3717
B25

NO
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City of Ottawa Almost

Destroyed.
St. Louis After a Big Appro
priation for Exposition.

i,

t.DITOH.'

(,lri hi

Idea of "Uiaeea l .lber Ka
lerlalnmenl l.at Mght,
audience
A large and appreciative
assembled at the new Albuquerque
theater kist night to witness th second
performance of the sacred cantata',
'Queen Either," rendered by mm. fit
ly ladle and gentlemen of thl city.
Everything went off smoothly, and
there was not a single hitch or halt
either In music or acting.
The chorus was strong,
and rendered the various numbei with
great accuracy and beauty.
The costumes, stage setting and
grouping were artistic In the extreme
and wouid have been a credit t o
il

London. April 27. The following
received at th war office
from Lord Hubert:
"llloentronteln. April 2. At the
of the high commissioner. Warren has been appointed military governor of Urlqualand West, while that
country Is In a disturbed condition."
Thl dispatch constitute all the war
new
received up to this hour. The
fiecultar reference to 8lr Alfred Mllner
lend
Itself to the Inference that the
commander-in-chief
of the llrltlsh
force In South Africa scarcely approve and that the previous report
that Warren had been recalled was
correct, but he was saved from coming
horn by the action of the British high
commissioner.
The latest authentic estimate of the
Itoer force place them at JO.SOn, of
which 13.000 art at Kroonstadt, 1,000 at
Fourteen Htreams, 6.0(H) In Natal, 700
about Mafeklng. and 1.000 at Pretoria
The work of entrenching Pretoria Is
proceeding.
WalMii

a
and
Urovkmeler's graphopbone
speech by H. Vann, grand master of
th order. On of th notable feature
of th cvenlnc waa th eloquent and
Impassioned response mad
to th
toast of th ladle by C. W. Ward.
Following are th
toasts a given,
li. A. Bleyster eRevUvely officiating a
toustmaster : "Th
Itebekah," Mrs.
Alice Lowe; "Slate of th Ordr," Kv.
P, A. Slnipkin vf Oaliupi "our Uueds,"
"Albuquerque
O. Kirch, of Uallup,
Lodge, Mo, L" Noble Orand E. li. Crls
ty; "Harmony Lodge, No. 17," Noble
Orand Calvin Whiting.

All. URDBSUJ
61 TBI

SPECK OF WAR !

AMD
OAStatrOI.

ATTBHTIon

The music, while not of a high clas
sical order, was tuneful and pleasing
throughout the entire score.
There waa not In It an Indifferent
number. Heme of the choruses were
animated and spirited In the extreme,
uch as the laughing chorus In the first
act, and the prayer choru "To Thee,
O Lord We liaise our Cry."
To enumerate all the good points In
the solo work would be to (ay that
eacn part was rendered in an artistic
and capable manner; and while the
musical part of the performance was
rendered In superb style. It may be
dded that the acting was of no In
ferior order.
The scene between Frank Lee, as
Human, and Miss Taylor, as Zeresh,
lliman i wife, waa perhaps the strongest, dramatically, although the acting
of "Queen Esther," (Mrs. Knlghtlln- ger) and the "King," (Mr. Newton)
was forcible and graceful at all times.
Miss Margaret
W. J. Francis,
W. Kempton, Ham plckard and others
of the cast assumed difficult parts and
won the plaudits of the audience by
their acting.
The chorus work was exc ellent at all
times and the painstaking efforts of
the director. Mr. Newton, should com
mand the highest praise.
The costumes were elaborate and
very beautiful, each member of the
rast, Persian and Jew, looked their
part.
The song of the beggar, F. Grimmer,
was a strong piece of character work
and elicited hearty applause.
The dancing of Miss Jeannette Wal
ton before the "Queen" proved i
pleaalng feature of the cast and the
young lady was generously encored
The presentation
of the cantata
showed what capable work the young
people of Albuquerque are able to ac
compllsh In a musical way, and It Is
to be hoped that another effort In
the snme direction will be made at an
early date.
The cast of characters was published
In The Cltlien yesterday afternoon.
The ladles of St. John's Guild, espei
lally Mrs. Crossnn and Mrs. Yewell
worked faithfully and hard for th sue
cess of the play, from a financial point
of view, and the treasury of the church
has undoubtedly been enriched several
hundred dollar by the two ent'Tta n
menta. Mrs. Haxledine. on behalf of
the St. John' Guild, called at thl office and desired that The Cltixen extend the thanks of the ladles of the
Guild to all those who took part In
the entertainment and to the public for
its generous patronage.

Torrents

of

Fall

Rain

For Jetties lint ftrliig.
Jemex hot springs stag and mall
line leave the Hotel Highland every
Monday morning at 6 o'clock, for th
spring.
J. B. BLOCK,
Proprietor,

a very handsome collection o( Quadruple Plated
Ware it is the prettiest assortment we have ever had but not quite to
large. So bring in your coupons as soon as possible, and
make your selection, for, of course, the most desirable
articles will be the very first to gov

here. Came yesterday, and
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We have just placed on our
shelves Fifteen (15) beauti-fe?fnew patterns in Ctiina and
Porceltan, and you are cordially invited to come in and in- an-tVm M itVini i nn la iaVi
li
7 to buy or not. Prices from
$0.00 to $25000 per set, ac- kco'ding to quality.
u can no 11 you u hand- --

ul

r
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W
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We assure you that we have
the largest line of Crockery
and Cllun ware ever displayed in the Sou hw t.
fJ7Samples 'cnt out of town customers on application.

A. B. McGAFFEY

riinnn
..--p-

-,

&

CO.,

310 Went Railroad Avenue
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u
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In honor of the founding of the ord.

of Odl Fellows, a good s jel crowj at
celebration of th event
tended th

last night at their hall. Representative from out of town lodge wr
present and wr given a hearty welcome. The program consisted of singing by th lodge; (election from on of

silk,

Men's fancy cotton underwear
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white, $3

Sweet, Orr & Co.

fielunlre

& CO.

ft

OO per suit

suit

all goods art
warranted ntrsr
to rip.

.

ooft

THE E

001 n 1ST

HAIL ORDERS
FUlcJ Same

Day as

RcfTT.

M

Store lxa. tlx
TELEPHONE NO.

a

44.

1

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

W ar alinwincr a handsome and nnhhv line of Ladies' Shirt Waists artA wm. uiitl fin1
some good values in the Very Latest Styles. The colors and patterns are pretty and tasteful,
the styles tne latest, tne m perieci.

the

White India
Linen Waist,

A good Percale
Waist, well made,
.
t
oniy
nice pattern,
50 cents.
A belter Waist,
nude of Lawn, Percale, Dimity or Madras Cloth, Tucked
in front and back,
very pretty colors,
.

Good quality.tuck-e- d
and trimmed with
embroidery in front,
well made, only $1.

.

flip

IJetter quality,
tucked and trimmed
with embroidery in
front and back, only
$1.2$ and $1.50.
Fine quality,
lace or embroidery front, lace or
embroidery trimmed
in back, at $1.7$ to
$2.50.
all-ov- er

only 75 cents.
1

Assortment.

Lowest Prices.

--

foUMade like cut
pretty, dtirable
color, only $1.00.
Desirable colors
tucked or pleated
in front as well as
in back, very stylish, only $1.00.
Fine
iu

Sl,eckl for Ladics- We have the exclusive agency
for the

i

i

"Julia Marlowi" Sloes.

qualiiyPer-cale.Dimity.La-

shortly
in
Boots
and
Oxfords,
arrive
black and tan.
a full line of which will

trimmed
stylish
with braid or embroidery or with

Any special size or shape
will be ordered promptly.

THEO.

3

f

NEW SMUT WAISTS!

for

S5IHI

tig:

25 per

Thu Leading Clothiers of New Mexico. X

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

194.

HitP'MUR

1

8

& firunsfelefL

cL

& CO.
F. HELLVVEG
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW PHONE

Lvfe

to

Union-Mad- e

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

R.

Qal:tj.

00

Pants, Shirts and Overalls

nnHll

AUPattanu 10 an IS
NONE HIGHER

RARE BARGAINS TO BE HAD

Best

$1 OO per smit
1 OO per suit

striped, derby ribbed underwear
Mrn's silk finished balbilggan underwear

Men's

PATTERNS.

Actual Cost.

RKAIIV roll I l.tMIM..
Ilahlla, i auiia, Tulter.ise and tdadlolus
aalurtluui seeds,
tiullisi ftweel I'ea autl
t hold Hoses, Honeysuckles and Itud
ne. kin t.ol.len I, low. Ilrble, llrlileauial,
pou, only 4.1
slid Uiioton Itoset, sis lilf-lcents ra. li.
It K. Tilt n.ttltlvr.
Odd I'elluns Anniversary.

Seasonable Underwear.

Ag cat lor
McCALL BAZAAR

l.etur i srrlers.
The postmaster and mall carriers of

this city comprised an Interesting au
dleme yesterday at the postolllce yes
terday to listen to the remarks of rlu
perlnlendent W. G Kd. ns, of the free
delivery mall service. He spoke of tile
free delivery system In all Section of
the country and (aid It waa being sue
cessfully operated, it was of th ut
most Importance to the carrier as well
as the public that all houses In a city
should be correctly numbered to Insure
a proper delivery service.
.Mr. Kden and wife were the guests
of Postmaster Armljo at the opera
house last night to witness the produc
lion of "ljueeii Esther."

and take a look at them.

-

Furniture line at

388e.

in

$jo and $23 are wonders of the tailor's
art, and include Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish, also the stylish
English Walking- Suits made of dark grey Oxfords.

ftxxx

another tar, now on the road,
we will sell anything

Step

And the finer suits at $18,

Until May 1st.

April

The vault
of the Massanutten bank at Btrasburg,
Va., was blown open by burglars early
this morning and S5,Ouo taken.

well finished, perfect fitting.

Successor to

Oe.lv

FURNITURE AT COST
In ordei to make room

I

You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 as we sell.
We mike it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
than you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous. Best made,

agents
this city for the

T?rV
WWe..

W2

9

x

.

Hauk Kolilied.
Richmond, Va.. April 27.

UMsML5 (Co

Money Well Spent.

Atlilress the

T"

Prettiest yon rsr saw, and aheap,
when quality and style la eoastdsrsd,
and a big stock from which to auk
your selection:
Plata Crash Skirts,
Striped Craih Skirts, Colored Dock
Skitts, Whits Duck Skirts, While Plqu
8klrta, plain or handsomely trimmed
with embroidery or apliqae. Set window
display.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Fine Watch Jiojuiirinrr a Ppecialty.

fic;

N. 31.

Gents' Furnishing
Department.

3B3o

Ar-ml- jo

tearful lire.

Parasols!

Ladies' Wash Skirts!

s.

to-d-

f'lilrago t,raln Market.
Chicago,
April 27. Wheat
65
May.
b 6c.
65c;
Corn April, Sac; Msy,
May, 23c.
Oats April.

oli3.

Onr pretty Una of parasols Is
Coma this week and yon will sorely find
something to pleas yon, both la styla
and prtoe, if yon will kindly eoms la
and take a look at what w are thewing.
Be window for a few of th many styles.

It will snrely pay you to attend onr
Saturday' Special Bale for men. Kara
Saturday we pot on sal for one day
only and much below rognlar price a
Dumber of staple artlnle for men. each
as Hhlrts, Overalls. Suspenders,
Bocks, Glove and Underwear,
and we what we are
Come la
offering as a special.

y

Leading Jeweler

Parasols!

Th prettiest lint of Ladles' Whits
Bhlrtwalsts la th city, and oar prtoM
for tjle, fit and quality are mneh
cheaper than yon mil Pad slsewhers.
Onr stcrk Is complete now, last shipment
earn odIt a few days ago, We won Id be
triad to Dhow you car stock before you
tusk ynnr pnrehas. We are sole agents
for the Stanley WaUt, brat mid, brat
fitting and brat style waist oa the
market. Big stock to choose from, either
black, white or colored.

21

Keller for l ire NiinVrers,
Ottawa, out., April 27. At a cabinet
meeting
it waa decided to give
llOO.Ooo to the relief of the sufferer of
the Ottawa and Hull fire. Ten thou
and dollar will be given for Immedl
ate use. The city council decided to
give S10.000.

EVERITT

Ladies' Shirtwaists!

:

Ottawa, April 27, 6 a. m. The fire
which raged here and at Hull since 11
a. m. yesterday is now under control.
The number of buildings destroyed
probably will aggregate 2,500, entailing
a loss of I17.0HK1.IKX). Between K'.ooo and
15.000 people are homeless. Four lives
were lost.

Va

To onr many customers who have been waiting for the premium! tocomei They art)

in

y

Ht?

Ike,
!

Tks Dels
Th OsnSsmsrt

PJEtEJjVIITJJVES.

Fight.

He-fo-

Will-lam-

THE PHOENIX!

els Ageaes (s
aissrlsa's fsssnsa,
M W. B. Osssst,

Turkey Must Pay or

Iteferred to Martin Tlrrney.
Texas.
Albuquerque, N. M., April 27. t ill'
air to call the attention of the city
through the column of your Journal to
Adopt the fact that th young trees planted Senator Hanna Would Take the Re
ouse of Representatives
this spring are In great need of water.
publican Chairmanship.
Report on Hawaii Government
t noticed om day ago that trees,
old In th
twelve to fourteen year
northern part of th city, wer water
AT WASHINGTON.
PRESIDENT
VIRGINIA BANK RO. BCD.
ed by th city wagon, while the young
tree on th street let out thl spring
were neglected and will die unless
TAX PAYER.
Amer
Constantinople, April IJ.-- l'h
Montreal, April 27. A special to the watered.
ican not handed the Turkish minister
Star from Ottawa says: The greatest
t NTH.
HllltRT I III At
tt foreign affair, Tewtlk Pasha, Tues
re In the history of Canada was that
day, la couched In peremptory terms,
hlch visited Hull and the western dls- rlct of Ottawa yesterday. The loss Is Prominent Inung Man of IhU I lly In Dis demanding Immediate payment for Indemnity several time promised Min
grace and In Jail.
estimated at 115.000.000 to 117.000.000.
Robert Kopald, one of the young ister tttrauM by the BulLan. The not
Over 3.000 famllle are rendered homedoe nut tlx Ui time limit, but It
less. The major part of Hull with the cashiers who has performed most exnot far frura the character of an ultimmenae Industrial establishments and cellent service for the Harvey hou
past
matum. It produced a great Impreshomes of the operatives, was swept management at thl place for the
lean. asm-el- l as Victoria and Dalhousie, few weeks, has fallen from his former sion upon th porle, which, however,
ards of Ottawa. Valuable lumber good standing ami the graces of hi shows no disposition to modify th al
piles are now smouldering. The loss employer by allowing himself to be titude hitherto maintained, namely, reon this score alone tan not be less than come fascinatea witn tne pastime or pudiating responsibility and seeking to
gambling, and squandering other pro diminish the Important matter. It Is
t3.IKl0.000.
The fire broke out In the center of pie money on the green cloth. Last feared that th United State governHull early In the forenoon, but at first night he appropriated 1126 of Harvey's ment will b obliged to tak (taps to
ttracted little attention. Ilefore noon earnings and started out to play 'em up enforce It demand.
to the limit. He was dead game to
It devastated a great part of Hull.
1 o'clock It leaped the Ottawa
Torrents of Italn.
rlv- - the end and lost the money. When th
Iallaa, Tex., April 27. Torrents of
r to Ottawa, carrying everything In cash register was Inspected this morn
all over
front of It. There was a belt of flame ing It was found there was a shortage rain has been falling
fully four miles In length and at least of 1125. Pusplclon was center upon the Texas. It Is estimated that fully an
alf a mile wide. The Dominion gov young man, and not being able to re Inch fell at Dallas between 11 and 11:30
ernment I among the heavy loser. place the money, the manager had him a. m. Crop are In uch bad hap
haudler bridge having toppled Into placed under arrest. Kopald was taken that If the rain continue a week longthe river from the warping effect of the to the city prison where tie will await er a general replanting of corn and
heat. John Watklns was smothered the action of his bondsmen, who were cotton will be necessary In many local
to death. Mrs. Cook, an Invalid, was notified by telegraph thl morning of ities. Much of the wheat will b ruined
by rust. Railroad washout ax re
the shortage.
uffocated In her bed.
ported.
It I estimated that about
I'rlres at The Albuquerque
feet of lumber was burned In Hull anl Kvery llay llr.H-erHanna Would Aeeept.
I'mnpniiy.
Ottawa. Ilesldcs four known to be 10 lb. pall pure
Cleveland, O., April 27. Charles F.
leaf lard
f .90
cad, five men are reHrted missing.
1.00 Dick, In an Interview, Is quoted a sayRest cane sugar, 16 lbs
A dispatch
Toronto, Ont., April 27.
60
ing that he felt certain that Senator
13 bars
from Ottawa summarlies the situation White Russian soap,
26 Hanna would again accept th chairas follows: llulldlngs destroyed at Ot 3 ran aulmon
manship of th national republican
pork and beans
tawa, 2.000. llulldlngs destroyed al 2 cans
25
committee.
shred wheat
Hull, 1,800. Total loss to both cities 2 pkgs.
2:
pkgs. grape nuts
stlmated, S20.000.000. Total Insurance 1 gal.
Kesnrt Adopted.
60
pickles (small)
n
both cities, estimated, 1)2,000.000
Washington, April 27. Th house re3 lbs. best grade Mocha and Java
Lives lost, four. Home of try? losses
1.00 port on the Hawaiian government bill
coffee
are: Hooth Lumber company, 14.300,- - High
1.00 was adopted, 138 to M.
patent (lour, per sack
oiK); Eddy company, I3,wi,0o:
McKay
20
Milling company, I.MKi.OOO; Hull Lumber Fresh navel orange per do
The President.
15
Rolled oat, 2 pkgs
company, l.oo.OoO; Electric Light com
Washington, April 27. President
pany, 1250,000; Dominion carbine work,
from Ohio.
MONI V TO LOAN.
arrived
1160,000.
On diamond, watches, etc., or any
loan oiru K.
good ecurlty; alio on household good
( KNTKM AI. I X POSITION.
Simpson for loan on all kinds of
stored with ms; strlotly oonfldsotlal.
Highest cash prices paid for housskod co lateral security. Also for great bar
St. Louis Hants HI Appropriation, for
gains In unredeemed watches.
19
T. A. WHITTEN,
good.
the Miiiw,
south Second street, nsar th postofBo.
114 Gold avenue.
Washington, April 27. The House
committee room on Insular affairs was
TO Tilt LADIKS.
km nut: N A L K.
men
by representative
filled
spring,
If you deelr a
Until May 1st we will sell anything
ap
who
from the west and southwest,
;lk costume,
perefct In
In the furniture line at cost. W need traveling
pea red to make a formal presentation the room for another car load of fur
tyl and fit guaranteed, call on the
of the project for an International ex nlture, which will be here In a few French ladies tailor department,
position at ft. Louis In 11103, to com day.
building, rooms I and i, over Mrs.
R. F. HKLLWKQ A CO.
memorate the Louisiana purchase and
Oaks' millinery store.
ultlng development of the MISslsstp
FROG'S LEG8:
pi valley and its vast tributary sec
THIRTY
Mammoth trawberrle, freh cher
tions. Hills already have been intro
frog' leg, smoked whit fish and
CENTS
ne.
aspect
to the
duced giving a national
grown
VKfi DOZEN
salmon, California and horn
tj.000,
a
providing
for
enterprise, and
vegetable of all kind at th San Jose
000 appropriation.
The hearing was
BAN JOSK MARKET.
Market,
given under the auspices of the special
committee on the centennial of the
Louisiana purchase, consisting of Rep
resentative Tawney, chairman; Hteele,
s
Hhennun, Joy, Corliss, Uurke,
(Miss.), Ilartlett and Otey. Ex- Leading- - Jewelry Houu
Secretary Pruncls, of Missouri, made a
X1
0f th Southwest.
strong plea. He was frequently Inter
rupted with questions by members of
"Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
the committee, showing In the main
is
easy monthly payments.
a sympathetic spirit toward (he enter
prise. In response to Inquiries, Francis
said It was essential to have an assurance at the present session of congress so that the state ami city could
lake the necensary action In time to
proFine Engraving and Stone Setting.
have the actual appropriations
vided for by the next session of congress. Hpeeches were also made by
Governor 8huw, of Iowa; Governor
Jones, of
and Lieutenant
Governor Ollbert, of Nebraska.
y

A

Boak

He

NUMBER 153

oca host riumrT

1

The Pinter Tailor. ng Co. are nowgaining more friends day by day. Ove
seventy-fiv- e
suits were turned out an
sold since the opening and nil are
pleased without exception. The uccum
ulation sale of uncalled for good
captiva'lng the people and the mo.
father MiiiiilHlnrl's Ite.lilenee IIoIiIhmI,
are supplying them
The residence of Put her Mandalurl, nobby dresser
tin West Copper avenue, waa entered selves with those suits. Call soon
sometime last night by burglars, and secure one of them, or have your meas
taken at once. Remember the
at this writing It Is unknown what valuables were taken. A rear window was Pinter Tailoring Co., 215 Railroad ave
forced open, through which an en- - nue.

A

sal
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TiookbTnd In

MUENSTERMAN,

Next to Bank of Commerce.

Lie or
embroidery front,
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(ana claims me, as usual yesterday
morning at Santa Fe, with Chief Jua- tire JteeJ presiding and all the associate Justices present.
The survey of the Talaym lull grant,
Jacob Oold, et al., claimants, located
southeast of Santa Fe, waa approved.
excepting from Its operartlon all portions of the grant lying within th four
leagues recently confirmed to th city
of Hani Fs by congress. The grant as
originally claimed contained 1,241 acres.
Of this amount 23 acres ar excluded
under the survey as approved by the
court, leaving only 11 acres In the
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Skim Diseases

When the excretory organs fail to carry off the waste material from the system, there is sn abnormal accumulation of effete matter which poisons and clogs the blood, and it becomts sour and aoid.
This poison is carried tlirou(h the general circulation to all part of ths body, aud ujion reaching
the akin surface there is a redness and eruption, and by cettaln peculiarities we recognize Eczema,
Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Erysipelas and many otbar skin troubles, more or less severe.
While tb skin is the seat of irritation, the real disease is in th blood. Medicated lotions and
Dowders mav allav the itching and burntnir. but never cure, no matter bow long and faithfully
continued, and ths coudition is often aggravated and skiu permanently injured by their use.

The disease is more man skin deep; me entire circulation is poisoned
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AND STHBNOTH
Are the three graces of our Pilsner
dottled beer. It will build you up; In
crease your appetite and make you feel
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like a new man. ny me ease lor tamuy
use. A home prooucl.
CO.
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IT IS OL'B. Ill HI MKaS
s
preaerlp-tlnnTo dlHpense health-givin- g
In the right way. It Is a buslnetsi
which we have not learned In a dev. but
only after yearn ot hard, steady, purslHt-ap- t
wurk and study. Vte uho pure drugs,
oompouud aocuralely and charge an bou-es- t
D. J. Uatthkw A Co.,
price.
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AHBI ESOAOICU IN A UOOUCALSS

ot choice
putting down drink
brand only. Coma In and help us along.
Th many preparations of arsenic, mercury, potash, etc., not only do not car skin diseases, but soon ruin the digestios Wet delluaoles of all kinds. Agents for
and break down th constitution.
oeleurated Yellowatone whlnky bottled In
8. It. B., nature's own remedy, made of roots, herbs and barks, of great purifying and ton leal properties, quickly and bond The A. B. C. beer bottled for
effectually cures blood and skin trouble, because it tfoei direct to the root of tlie disease aud stimulates and restores normal, family ue.
healthy action to the different organs, cleanses and enriches the blood, and thus relieves the system of all poisonous secretions.
Uklini & KaKIN,
6. A. S. cures pcrmananlly because It leaves none of the original puiton to referment in th blood and cause a fresh attack.
111 south Klrt street.
Iieoitny oioou is necceaary u picscrv uiai ticar, sumuiu ata aim urautuui coiu
plezion so much desired by all. B. S. S. can he relied upon with certainty to keep
OUK UAILV HKI1D
the blood in perfect order. It has been curing blood and skin diseases for half a cenIs always 1'ght. friwh aud la full of
tury ; no other medicine can show such a record.
Baked from
healthful nourishment.
8 S. S. contains no poisonous minerals is purely vegetable and harmless.
rbolne Uour In a aaultarv lakery, by
Our medical department ii In charge of physician of Targe experience in treating
All kinds of bread, pies and
bsker.
blood and akin diseases, who will take pleasure maiding by their advice and direction all fancy baking is our epeeUlty. Home-uad- s
who desire it. Write fully and freely about your case ; your letters are held in strictest
candle.
confidence. Wi make no charue whatever for this service. Our book on Blood end
TBI Mw Kniiland BlKSBT,
Trig ftWIFT PtCICIO COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.
Skin Disease will b cent fr upon application.
iJO south beooud street.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
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JOHN WICKSTJiOM,

Iron and Brass Caetlng; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulley. Brad
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts (or Buildings; Repair
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
roCNURY: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQDBRQCK, H.

M.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakin? Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods, Colorado Lard and
Meat, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
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Waists. They are ideal embodying
at much honest and intrinsic value at
is capable of being crowded into any
o.ie garment. Their style is thic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This it
not only our opinion, but that of the
g
wearers of these garments.
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should be the best the world can
furnish. Our stot k of food products
is an nil round exhibition ol prize
winners. In quality, variety, and
pltasant prices we claim everything
Avoid cheap canned goods, poor
fruits ar.d vegetables, bad y put up.
Make good digestion wait on appe
tite, and order your groceries from
us. You can't be mistaken here on
prices and quality of goods.
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THE FAMOUS.

N0N8 TO KQDAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
7

too.

Our $14.00 Covert
sparkling fashion gem.

is a
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Simon Stern
WEAR.. THE FAMOUS
.
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Automatic
Best in the World.

Fallroai iienoe Clotbler.

The

V

HARDWARE.

.8
4

Dry Air Circulation, Separate Ice
Chamber, Saves the Ice.
tSTCall and See Our Line.

CLOTHING

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 298.

luting and never once found wanting,
lie eure that you got the genuine

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

CLUB
HOUSE

Than a Beasonable Spring
Overcoat in our latest
color effects, the swellest
tailor's creations, a sensible price, and Ohl so
many to select from!
Any price you can afford,

all-ov- er

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

Neater

FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
Our line of White India Linen
Special
Waists is immense.
prominence it riven this season
em
to those made of fine
broideries, of which we have
vast assortment. Above cut shows
a very fine India Linen Waist,
with four rows of Swiss insertion,
the entire back being tf very
narrow tucking, and the sleeve
an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
for the low price of $2.25. We
show a very pretty line, ranging
from 90c to $3.01.

and Fancy

Staple

OR

Rosenwald Bros

No. IIS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

JP

.

LtarvrWetehT

Vccom-panyin-

$(.40 to $5.00
Men's Shoes, light or heavj, from
.50 to 3.50
Ladies' Shoes, glove fitting, yet comtortable
75 to 2.50
Children's Shoes, neat but durable
We always do our very best to please anybody and everybody
who enters our store.
Give us a call and let us show you our itock.
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REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
The vice president of the lllo Grande, physiiiuns and supeona aof Hunta Fe, warden of tho territorial penitentiary
Gnat Yln(8 in Upholstery and Drapery Gcods.
ROOMS 20 and 22.
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